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Discussion: Report of the Faculty Senate Committee for the
Investigation of General Education at FHKSC.
It was decided to ask two division chairmen--Dr. Choguill,
Physical Science, and Dr. Tomanek, Biological Science--
to meet with the Senate next Monday .
~Iinutes of the me ting 0 the Faculty Senate, Monday, June 29, 196ft
t 3:30 p.m. in th Office of the Dean of the Faculty,
Member present: Dr. Bartholomew, Mr. D lton, Dr. Edwards, Dr. Falls,
Mr. Forsythe, Hrs. Hellem, Dr. Pierson, Miss Rowl nds,
Mr. Spomer, Dr. Staven t and Dr. Garwood, Chairman.
mb r eb ent: Mr. Berland, Dr, Cod r, Mr, Rice.
Dr. Garwood call d th meeting to order. At the 18 t meeting it wa
decided to di eu s h Report of the Committee for the Investigation of
General Educ tion at thi meeting and th n call in the divi ion chairmen
to act as consultants. One of the que tions not resolved at th last
meeting was the ti allowed for the course in the ocial ience divi ion,
i.e., six hours in the history ar a alone, nd sic hours in th other areas,
i.e., political sciene , sociology, economics, and geography. Dr. Garwood
suggest d that the report b discussed from the beginning.
1. English and Speech: 9 hours. The footnote at ting, "St udent s show-
ing marked ability in English Composition 1 may be grant d, upon the instructor l s
r ecommerldation an "excus accr y A" or excusatory B' in English Composition I
and may el ct an advanc d writing course in tead of Engli h Composition 11. 11
wa di cussed. It was explained that this would b an optional plan and if stu-
dents did not wish t participat , they auld not be required to do o. The
Engli h taff probably ohould be asked to do the screening and decide cbout
tho e permitted to participate in this plan,
II. General Psychology: 3 hour • There was a great deal of di cussion
about whether this hould be in place by it elf or combined with another
ar a.
111. Mathematic , philosophy and logic: 3 cr. hrs , It wa asked if
the ntroduction to College .~thematics would be in li u of basic - t hemat i cs .
The pr ent plan regarding the basic mathematics ~a di cussed. It yas noted
that philo ophy was included in this group and ·i t did not seem to belong with
mathematics and logic. It was asked if the logic and mathematic could be
left in group 111 and put the philo ophy with the p ychology. The committee
reported that they considered the qu stion of the logic and philo ophy but the
ques t i on of ufficient staff was one of the reasons that they were put in this
group. Th cut-off score for the basic mathematics r quirement wa di cussed.
One sugge tion wa that the philosophy,logic and psychology hould be
combi ed in one ~re and 1 av t he mathematics by it elf. The n ed for
dditional taff me era in t he are w di cuss d, It wa i ~ sked if the
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gen ral educ tion progr m could be changed wi t hout .h nging the existi
f culty--that , if gen ral ducation cour es are dropp nd oth r caur e
~ubc tituted . This probably should be pres nt ed t t he division ch irmen for
t heir reaction .
IV. Humanitie 9 cr. hr. Th sequence of cour s s di cussed . It
R the intention to re uir two cour s in ric,~n Liter ture, English
Literature, etc., in n ffort to ive more dep h which would not be obt ined
dth . require ent in only one cour It ,gas note t t the genera duc-
tion courses ar e d signed t o giv breadth r ather th n depth . The pr sent
ben ral educa t i on cours , Intruduction t Litera urc 26 , is surv y c
v. Social Sciences: 12 cr . hr. This ~as discuss ed t the 1 t ati
I t Jas a ked if the re ~uirement could be three hour of history and then take
t h her nine hour in y of the other areas , cono u cs , politic nce
and sociology. If t e hi s t or y requirement is only three hour , t he cour
rouLd n sees rily h ve t o be v ry differen from t h present on. It a su-
ges t d that tIe at ent be llow d to elect 0 three-hour course in
hi t j nd take t he otL r ix hour in teo h ·r ar
VI. Phy ieal Science: 6 cr . bre .
VII. Biologic 1 Science: 6 cr. hra. seience p
OP.o to t e cl nge as uggested and f e l th t t pre
be t t er .
ch
It w s sugge ted t h t chalrm fro t JO 0
iuvi cd to t e ne xt etir~ d a th ·or t
g s ted ~ fa r e ..at d t , t ir di vi ion •
t h di vi ion hould be
ir act i ons to th sug-
co
lete t he tudy of the report
nd of t he r sess ~o i t
d led. It w not pas ible
~ pre nt . I was dec ded
e t 10 eT han on hour .
The me ting d j o 1rn d t 5:45 .m.
n r al ducation
if additio · 1
a tim when all
nd y eeti .
J hn D. Garwood, Ch irman
• D lton ,
od r
cret r y
cord r
